Judge, Ms. Els Swelheim-Kruisinga
Regular Classes, Bitches
Puppy, 6-9 month Bitches
10-1 O`lugh`s Sake Bombe. 6 month old blond brindle pup, lovely type, very feminine head,
sufficient substance and adequate angulation in front and hindquarters.active movement.
16-2 Cugein`s Sterling. Grey brindle of 8 month.very nice type, well built up, nice length of leg,
harsh coat, well angulated and good movement.
14-3 Starskeeper Rogue. Young girl of 7 month, lovely feminine head, good length of neck,
sufficient substance for age, sufficient angulation in front and hindquarters, good length of leg,
good feet, good movement.
8 -4 R Noble Lola of Eagle.6 month young dark brindle puppy with a very feminine head, good
length of neck, goodfront, very well boned, feet could be slight stronger, good angulation, level
movement.

Puppy 9-12 Month Bitches
30-1 Mythic`s Texas Pearl. Blackbrindle of 91/2 month old, awesome feminine head, neck of
good length and well arched, very well developed body, good length of leg and tight feet, good
and equal angulations.very good extended movement.
18-2 Aotearoa Mana Tika. Blond brindle bitch of excellent type, feminine head with a lovely
expression, good length of neck, good angulations in fore and hindquarters, body with
sufficient substance for her age, on this very moment a bit long in loins, very good movement.
32-3 Starkeeper Laislinn on the edge of Glory.Very nice developed bitch of excellent type, very
nice feminine head.neck comes a slight straight out of the shoulders, good bone and strong
feet, very strong hindquarters and active movement.
26-4 Mysthic`sDaire a Kindred. Excellent type, feminine head, good length of neck, substantial
body for age, adequate angulation in fore and hindquarters, good movement.

12-15 Month Bitches
34-1 Dun Myrica Nova of Eagle. 13 month old classic bitch of excellent type.beautiful
feminine head, very well proportioned body in length and height, very good front, nice length
of leg and good feet, very good developed hindquarters, active movement.

38-2 Kellykerry Echo of Aerie.13 month young bitch of excellent type, nice long neck, very
good forehand, nice length of leg and good feet, well developed hindquarters, body with
substance, active movement.
36-3 Nutstown Bridie of Carrickaneena. A blond brindle bitch of 13 month young, excellent
type, lovely feminine head with the well known expression, nice proportioned in length and
height, very well angulated, an easy and active movement.
40-4 Nutstown Aisling of Carrickaneena. 13 month young brindle, verygood type, feminine
head with a good expression, well-proportioned body, well balanced and active movement.

15-18 Month Bitches.
42-1 Carrickaneena Me Fein. 16 month old middle sized bitch of very good type, feminine
head, very well pigmented, adequate angulation in forehand and strong hindquarters, active
movement.

Novice Bitches.
54-1 Jeepers of Aerie.2 years old, Exc Type, very nice feminine head, nice length of neck, good
length of leg, body with substance, nice topline, good angulation in front and rear, movement is
easy and active.
50-2 Laislinn Perfect Pour O Stella.Blond tall bitch of 18 month, well proportioned, feminine
head with good pigment, a little straight in upperarm, good length of leg, good feet, body with
good substance, active movement.
44-3 Baileysong Sugar N Spice.Middle sized bitch of very good type, feminine head with a good
expression, good developed body, equal angulationin front and hindquarters, moves well but
tail is carried a little high.
56-4 Kellyscot Glenamadda Freya. 2 years young brindle bitch of excellent type, feminine head
with a nice expression, good length of neck, upperarm could layed a little more backwards, well
developed body, strong hindquarters, tail a little high when she moves.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
58-1 Rockhart Okelani. Very typical black brindle, lovely head, the strong neck flows in the well
layed back shoulders, nice topline, strong loins equal and well angulated fore and hindquarters
without any exaggeration.lean all over, excellent mover.

64-2 St Leger Nassau. a tall balanced bitch of 3 years , very nice head and expression, strong
neck, nice front, well boned and strong feet, well-proportioned body.good movement .
76-3 Hound Hill Vale of Aerie. A wheaten bitch, just 2 years old, excellent type, feminine head,
good length of neck, good developed bodynice length of leg, good top and underline, moves
well.
74-4 Carrickaneena AnlonDubh. Very typical bitch, 3 years, a strong but feminine head with a
nice expression, good substantial body, nice length of leg, good angulation in front and
hindquarters, very good mover.

American bred Bitches.
98-1 Galena of Aerie.3 years old bitch of excellent type, feminine head and a strong neck, good
forehand and nice length of leg, good feet, very nice proportioned body, good and extended
movement.
96-2 O`lugh`sAmarula.Excellent type, exc head and good length of neck, well developed body,
good angulated forehand but hindquarters over angulated, moves very well but not so
balanced as number 1.
86-3 Gladstone`s Rhiannon.Dark bitch of 4 1/2 years, Lovely feminine head with a soft
expression, sufficient body, but her topline could be a slight better and on this very moment a
bit stiff in loins, good length of leg, sufficient movement.
88-4 Temair Sol an Turas of Quinlan. A middle sized bitch of a very good type, feminine head
with a nice expression, strong neck, good and equal angulation.sufficient substance, movement
is good.

Open Bitch.
110-1 Rockhart Paloma.Dark brindle bitch of 3 years , lean , classical and excellent type, well
balanced all over, nice length of leg, very strong hindquarters, extended movement.
128-2 CugeinChemin Blanc O`tarisem. Tall bitch of an excellent type, nice head, nice length of
leg and good bone, good feet, developed body and equal angulation in front and rear, easy
mover.
116-3 Bellarosa`sCaoimhe of Mise Eire.2 1/2 years young bitch of excellent type, awesome
head and expression, very well proportioned, when she wants to go, she moves well.A lot of
temperament.

118-4 June of Aerie. A tall bitch of excellent size and type, feminine head with a nice expression
and with excellent pigmentation, very good fore and hindquarters, nice length of leg.well
balanced mover but a little short in stride/pace.

